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CostrirepthiniCrragliE,Coldniatmlunty Dronchills, Lis-

s/Cole Spitting Blood."Diffsmlly of Breath.
n in the Siderid Breut,Palpitstion of

the Ileartilnllnents; Croup,
us

Con

stitution.Sore mum,Nenmus Debi&
ty, end all Meese) of the Throat,

•

Bre/IslandLongo; themate-
. (motel mid speedy cure
;;_•.`,34 everknown for any of

the !boats dime-
- es, is

• TI sur-AN s
compeurus syrup bt Wild Chervil

'eThis me ;tine la nolengar.tmen thine of doubtful
utility. lthuressed Marfrom the thumped* daily

launched twaddle:ill& of eXpernment, and now stamis
higher norepitiatlonland is.becoming more extensive-
ly Used thanany other preparation of medicine ever
producedfurthereliefof itufferiugman.

Itbee 'been introdueedvery generally through the

Untied States and Eurepe,and there are few tams of
Ittiportartee hoPerbiltr contain some remarkable evi-
dence of its good effects. Forproof of theforegoing
statements, and of the value and efficacy of this me&

Me, the proprieter will insert a few of the many thou-
send testimonials winch bays been presentoitohlmby

ofof th e finut reepeetabitllye-men whobars higher
viewer( morel responsibility amitustlesi, than to cer dso to(arts, became rtorill do another a fever, end
themselves .110 injustice. Stich testimony proves con.
elneively,that surprising ex.llence amblished
by intrinsic merits, and the unquestionable wither.
ty of public dpcm. The !Instantaneous relief it at-
Fads, and the soothing influence diffused through the
whole frame;by its use, render. ha most agreeable
remedy for the Willem&

AM-EMBER:
"When men, acting from conscientious impulses,

voluntarilybear testimony to the truth ofa thing, or

particalar fact, curb testimony, beingCanteen', se their
worldlyy Intereate end purposev, rooters canytetion of

Its truth, and; commends itself lu • special manner to

celestial etedenca."—OsHosan's Mimi Mamma.
-ASP TILE IIOME CERTIFICATES.

BUM AgOrlisaCosa or Pomo:tam Consoterrusse—
There never was n rentedrthat here beenas auccessful
In desperate rotes of Consumption, as Dr. Swaynes
Compound ;troy of WildCherry, It etreogthens the

awkingl, and ..appears to hest the ulcers ow the lungs,

ereada* taw and etch blood, power possessed by no

.ether medichie Custom co, itiodl gltL, 1641.

Dr. Swarne—Deur Sin I ireboo dlY .biehroetiaYomur Cop-

Le: inner Smyys_of ruiiYrildglilirrry.r.ere La id,w%che=t
ally . grew attn., me

acs
a severe rough that

rammed all the rernedaes winch I had the
gym

to, l

Inure until my case exhibited MI the symptoms of

tPulmou horsary Consumption. Every thong vied ed
area, and My comphuntiucreased sownid-

ly thatfriends ae well elmyself, gave op ell hopes of

my recovery. At this time I Sr. recomneuded to try

your invehiehle medicines Idid so wish the most hap-

py results. Nile first bottle bad theeffect to loosen the
cough, canting me to esPectorate freely; and by the

Waal had used six bottleil was entirely moll, tund am
nevem hearty Meem lever teas Ire my life, end
would be Lenny to eve any informationreSpeOting my

case shat other Sufferer. may derive the benefit for
which"!stet so gmteful. For the truth of the abase
trtetentent. 1refer you to Peter Rush, Groner, West

Chester, Per ofwhom Ipurchased the medicine
Respectfully yours, Jason !dolma.

Wortrisidel Cure ofiltfabdid Milartgr.
sir: I feel a debt of gratitude due

a duty the*Voted generally, to corm
Imul';'matestimerny in favor of yoUr Compound sy-tyipopof Wild Cherry. Some three years Mice I was

ehoet okt , etteeked with told and inlitheamllen of the

Isengs, which was unerd.rded wit. 'diresaing
camels, painLitho breast d bead, verre em-
it& discharge ofoffensive Manifrom the lungs, eve-
Melly upon change far. weather, however then. At

fret I felt t o alarm Muttonycondition, but uru pretty

'lloorl convinced that Innsrapidly going intocomunp-

Com Igrew dello weaker, and Miength ms scarce-

lyable to walk about, or speakabove gwhisper, melt
wasitimexceeding metthuessofmy lunge During this
Mum Ibsoi tried venom preparations and presertpuens,
he,gene* rer tef—grovrisig ell the time weer.. hat
here I eras advised and persuaded by dearfriend in
Wilmingtonto make trial oryettr Syof Wild Cher-

ry: must roofers that prelim:3.lyp ad been mem-
dmed warmpatent medicines, and I tunstillaroma%

those mimingout of toheeds ofPape but under-
standing yourclaims to the profession and practice of

reediebtai end baring (Whin thesaying of my

•ibiends, I forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, mearm
• "gem clew bottles,and commeneedits use. My dis-

ease was at that time of Sgl `4 months, standing, con-
sequently it etas deeply seated. I sound, however.
somaideratda relief from the use ofthe first four or five
Soule. Mt beitsg a public speaker, I frequency at-

tempted to preach with my increasing strength, md
thereby ruptured those vessels that hod elready begun

tobarth Ito this way, doubtless, my rare area Steady

retarded_ ineoascomnea of ethringtbris intrudeutly.
Ihad to use twelve or fifteen bottles before wnw per-

fectly restored. I bare no question, a much smaller
lumber of bottles mould have Made me sound, bat for

Stuaboreweitscrutioa The Syrup allayed the fever-

latthabit„took away the distrembigcough, pot a map

to the discharge of tamer from the Wogs. and mane
themand Ma entire systrtn pod health. Ihave Jerre
red thie orrtificale and! new, for thepurr...,

-of being perfectlysatiaied with the permanency of the

eare, sa4 noonthat feel perfectly well Ioffer it with
pleasure. Me. J. P. Joanm

Dublin county. N. C.

'lmportant Cantina--12buL,
There in Matron :Zonuine preparation ofWildCherry,

and that Etc 9wersVs, ins aro ever offered to the

pahlie, which hue bon sold lanroly throughout die

United Slates and some parts of Euroys; arra
ganuioni ceded by the name of Wild Cherry have

• beenpatois once this, under cover of SOTtederepln't

oireudistances, in order to give currency La their sales.

EY a little ob.rvation, no person need mistake the

genuinefrom thefalse. Each haute of the genuine
enveloped with a beantifol steel engraving, with the
likeness °Millis= Penn thereon; also, Dr 'gvertynes

ainataret end as farther wonky, the portrait of Dr.

*War. will be added hereafter, so ~so distinguish

kin preparation from allothers. Now, if Itau not for

the groat curative properties and known virums of Dr.

Swaymils Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, person-

would not-00-endeavoring to give currency to their

oduthiclus nostrumsn-by stealutd the come of Wild
alarapilscar in Mind the name

--ser sem. red
?Ha Spay ce, comet' of giutrtrodjaDiateceta

Philadelphia.
_lsm Salo wittilesaloandliitail OrsODE:4.I & SNOW-
DEN, Car lid and WOW sts, B A PAHNE9-TOCK &

Ca, em lot and Wood, and Gab and Wood gust Wfil
T/101LN.53 Markman SJONEIi, 19) Liberty .ti SAS
AJO BSs cot11.1od odd Penn air, JOHN MITCH-
ELL. Allegheny 'thy, and by ail respectable dealers' •
Medicine. °C--

b. Ai Fahneetenskfa ARtl-Bf]t~Dqua
...Missal Cal:tumid srompound consbitu,Looo• of

J. hulk with efficiency and ccarno....° of
to

Putative action, and having rfleoolim tondenoY
riss hithui mi., az.u.....my valuable let Mid roan-
try, in *lgo, D0.4,, and other complaints, al-

weed withcougestu. of (holism, Itomuch abound.—
They have ttowaroodthe ten off Team and exper.

mom hits provedthereto be • safeand valuable remedy
intatruntent, Remittent, and Bilious Fevers; Jaen-

Des;,llilionsColio•, lodigestiout Dropsy i Dysentery ;
nitrite Von:dung. t•Colds, and all corxrplamts ofall 10-
I.ammaterry character. The complete nod tusiversel
Satisfaction which has toed given by MeV, pills to all

Wits'bi ro once used them', leaden the publiehtng of

aka ausacrous cerufiXstes la Moll favor nnemocamary.
To arrival:l. dotatterficiting they are now pot rip in

teel xyleueple wrapper. PisaPrie;eents fore box coutaining 30Prepredand sold by .
B A PAENI=fIXXIE & Co

'Mir Istand wood,and alascomer eth and woodg
lepl9 ••

tO...ELLEIIS VERUIFTGE PREFERRED TO ALL
OTLIERId:7- 4.13:Ct. Va., Oct. 12,1E43.

Mfll. E. Sellenc—One of car physicians? hose

prae vary exteniine, told me this morally,of a
011e1 la'.whlch one *MI of your Vet-miler bragght
attar hove 83 worms. and a gelatin:ma to the °ergo.

'Unload said that less
worms; halfa Mal calved the die.

thane of clear GO large worms from one of his chit.
dila Yen' many of such instances Sajght be stated.
IrIs wall known about here, and almost all prefer it to

any other. Bend tneldrlonon and oblige
Tours, - WILSON.

Parentewho do notaii.h to tribewiththeirchildren,

skoalduseiSellers' Vertnifoge.
Prepared end sold by ItE EIELLEIIB,S7 Wood st.,

*oldIst' Dr Cassel, 31111Vard; D IdCurry, Allegheny.
deal . .

• ONO EVIDENCE that Dr LbYNE ,9 PE-,II Plite.TOlLd Ufj las my:in:NlA ad nem tainadil.7l far
ma21.41781"*";r:t'thrinust,'prnsita"I'Wiris tha

mid SIN In the Inslla L.. t'urr• .go•tt11 prefer it teail
otlatr dandies alas Mai arbssoady !umloatindened
is Wadiesrepttsuaos Nay hams Amid inaariably band
dotyrsallad i• ontatiring theWindt labial. WU nwaintably
"riWWollftvandu 'nib pnaislitedsitedby thnptnpriMrs.
hailatie Tema be the in11./Arnis, . aresarr
• I.*.thalt•hasnistte WWI te..islittittkatin and winch

ped=„rt tad spat itsdnitakolreNdant7dtalto.only by Dr D. Jayne Phil • lybikand sadan
SLIM:;NY NID3

nrotrrdi

D frouitTtlfxte of
EXTRACTOR !=e rk;

pato hake rho reverent burro =ads or Ni
Yd
Dom, Ilea) iwounds, nicer" ad wren of Ivo kind
witkott arm Thin voloolde Pain I:rim:tor can tin
Llid Of • JOHN DMORGAN; Monis'1,

Nol3ll Wood 'km;
oni. Akninifot Wektern Penna.

IL A. IFATINIESTOCWELVIMIIIYUGE.
STEW weeks dries,one of myehildren;aftedabout

yeets,was anWell (or several- delsoind the
=ream& so alarminglr Mal hared dm! ,

semdd be the ;molt Hatingbeetlethe good creels
OfFaknOttoekts Vermierge when edminimered to the

gititaof my neighbors, and thinkirqg Sty ehilftrtught
onni, from some Mate symptoms, Igave at 11110

and half teaspoonfuls of the Vermiftfte, sad to my

=iestoniihment it almost bratterftately diwbarged
a 260 and .60 large worms. ImAealthwas soon

Wllelol*l4 and It inowthem:rearkay well. Previous to

tekiegithe Verrmiltige, worm'mold oecasionaily
Makin fte throe, and Ioften [eared.'md die (rum

JASO. DAWSON.
lioneem, Venange co; April 3, apla

• •

terra ACELEBILATED ITCH. AND-TEit t Ea
,j 4 OINTMENT is the most effectual remedy before
Ikegrabllii fod the cure of mum, MA, dry sad scamp

pimples of the We, neck tied body,. mealy eruptions,
dMisll Other ifiseases of the skin. This Ointment' i.
tranatited free from mercury, is perfectly safe, and
silky bi tad atall times and underall eircimistances.
AVM supply of this valuable remedy received and

!kir slab., 13 APAJIbIk3:TOCKa C.,

- tr...elerlst sad Toed.; also, corner offlth sad
el
wood

S 1CM
YERMIFUGE--.. No family &mild be

with=
Lamm, C. It, VA, M2ii43'

ILLR. E. Bairnt I cheerfully cm*" !um
brpme yearn gummed you Vermintee m my family,

• and unimersally with mecca Idecided/1YPiebY it to
say other preparation Ihare used—amenges them may
ha natned she celebrated medicine called Mulattos,
Fahnelstockte VermiLiga, and a preparation called
Wotan Tea. In a reeem ease a stogie dose brought
Ikea my Hula bop one hundred and elz large -worms
Hofamily certainly ought to be withoutlt. Years to

JAS. LAWISON
Preparedand .old by IL&Sellers, No. 57 Wood e t.

sad diddbraquaata generally in bahcities. sera
A.Pia* SitofTeeth tor 115'Cents.

WHITE TERM,FOUL 131184TH, HEALTHY
GlUMEL—Yelloce end unhealthy teeth, after bo-

%Ant COM or Mega eleanedvvith2enthe Amber Tooth
Piaci have the appearance of thethintbeautiful ivory,

all•dthiligelanteume ilia so perfectly; lithos= and ea •
• ,ipabittlifuys, that its constaut duly.use isillehly ad-
„ethe oven to thou teeth thatigrein coo-
„.idgedjiring thema beautiful pobtb,and preventing a

decay.. Thoth already decayed .nprevents
wors.-41 aloe fasten* methsnare be:

loose: apt by perseverance it *II tender tba•
• 4ththeettglethdeluxe/1y white, sad make.hebreath egged.
undintebringeet. Bold by WM: 7ACKSUN,b9Liberty_

....B.A. Binsairecr,l__- • A.Bnito.r., N. Y. ca.,.
,ILL.Fes, Finsbrh.
'G.Winalnin

-

'

N., .Wito.ptsiht. . nig Stairs In thisCityo!'New York. ,L: , .

TV and erslVr ire elle. adirelj amps st the
, Wholesale bailees*alri0.49 'John etzres,' its

e city of Iliesc, ark entrara prepared to•eappir
Wools!sot arid ecoratrtkarehantaarith,Thdo, Pew;
.> le, -I r •atelfa-Fore ire sad'Arnerteen 'Vettainory,
hituul;ts,: %mart.11 andrahl Cherni lath*awn

ielr.!l!!N/Lilui.filn olileltiltirleilrottenlira -et; beta.

a•..• ..
.. lassoioritlallry As low.as 9larean-bispip

.
, aro, , . -ihteortuy eastern clip ~_,.- •lials.
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TOWNSEND'S
aNcrotwo =TRACT or

SARSAPARILLA.
• Matta asd. Dim*, @ph. Arc

The toort,eitrurasur Modietnr. in if.. World
Serail it pod d (Neon Bottles: it is ri

pturoder, Sad learrastel .+
'Pa*? aqt P&L It wow iitiala

vordthkr,, rickrriv
irr tr.W....e tin

Patim
The grantbeauty and tmpetiority of dd. tienraparille

everall tulutt etedianee widle it eradicate. dm die
etas, It Innprratet the body. It la one ofthe very beet

!WONG AND IMAIIIMIL lIEDICINTM
Ever known: it oat only ponte the wholegym., and
~,,.ztemthep.0.0.,, et It&iota am,pert and rich
flood apoter pomeasett 6y Do ethermadielne. And I.
thin lies the grand socnn ait..readerAal ...es. Ithat
portioned witidnthe bob twe years, more than 100,000
runts of MM. =BOG Of &man ; al limn 15,000 'o'er.

entoidered incorabla It Itai erred the lives of room
than 10.600 4111dtms during the two p.m seasons.

10,000 Diteee of General Debility and
=lnt of Nervous Energy.

Dr. Teataimes Bannparlita lateratee the whole
.rah. permanently. To thole who have len their
anteater-amity by tha Gaels of =kW= or =dame.
tion =magic* to pada ar theascend= lednigence of
dia inewier=tind bra&ate mend physical prow..
non ogthe tam= Ilan= Wenn= want of ambition,
feelingsetwatios= mann=decry and decline, =ama-
in towards that Cat= dim..., Constaption, can a =-

tat moot= by this pleaaant reanedy. Thie BM.
perilla le Car' superior to any

Ilnelgarating Cordial,
a itrenew. and invigorates the =stem, gives activity
to the limb., and strength to the tinnclllat system. to •

most extraordinary degree.
Consumption Cared.

C"s=s(r's.egliTIsistliats,SpU".ZrB4oii=7 tiih of
.

Awed,
Sonacsa ts M, Hunt. 4 NO,

Astsgs, .I)(fmat
ChPratuftus Essas-

A

unes, Psisntit SW, ie. . int
ism sad cgs is caul

OrIITTIDO BLOOD.
Yerl, .darit DAM.

Os Tathliamm—l ratty Wan &,1 yottt
rat. hi, beta Mamma.; thieltgh Pm"lds..", at ming
latli!lL flaws Antreveal pun had a had Cough. It

beemrie lad vase. At tut I need Imre qttantl-
Him it, had dila cwou.k and urn amml/tdidil Waned, aid did eotaapaut to DR I

.11474;ix ammtreLha Etondam, there hut
It IIabort boaareaght la esh lam tam

to eth. dl Det the shy. I rem te bleed, and et
cauDlth ND me. in w ...11.0.410. thee
‘11:21,0(11 fit Omrumba

Yourobeilamt
W. MU.m Cetherfae.et.

Dt, Ihrallianlaha ...MD erarPor
cono, fan In ont Conototplent. Ihrron.no, Pro Vons
Ut.d. deo womb, Contivenoca Pnos. Loo-
arthen, or Was, AntWad a Meta lloortro.
do% Inefostcocs Ude*a tatolortory dlsehosio
thereof.sad fbr dors./ Fostosnorn of the syotam—-
no=War Whew son* of !aims.cans. .souses,
prothisiod, bengalaiNg3ittiotir ateldant. Nothing
ran 'tifi sore sairristsog than IL ins*tning afro.
00 tha deem -Home Paws. IFWMow and UMe
tad; tom faking lt,at ow. bows. matt. col NU of

mew cans Ito Masts.MII twocoontfolyolootoracu
ths-norndosonsior en AnnalsCrum watch is the great
rasa bi normintoso. It ortll net be ospserod of nun to
tam at sp debate a catara to exhibit comfiest. of
runs porfor.ed hat Mr GO Mori the elieted, than
bandrodo °foam tom boonroportod Lo anwitTheras.doof toms ?hero neadlloo h.. boss hout ckfldroa
after mdzt • A. bottles of thla lanlaskto toodiciss,
1... boos almond malt finsi, healthy offspring.

To Motbsibr ad Elarried LasLim
This ratrast areamWrma has been anprentyRatedpre-la rafessans to hauls sotoplaints. No [.mate
ho has Oman to oppose ske b app.:rashly! tbat

ethical mini, •Ms sf Ufa,' sboold ssiloot
tabs it, ea It is • esrmis for any of Om
nassetsso and. barna& &asses to labials fannies, vs

subject at this tints ofUfa 11112 porton nay Is St.
bryal fir moral yore by =law übis ssotbisse. Nor
IT ft Um valuable for elms .he an apprauklag
sinnhood, as it is caksabied to mast sawn, by quick.
wins. the blood and invinwatlm ths system. Indeed,
(U. stow= Is itmdm.bU far th. delisats discs
n, m ',bleb women are .object.
Itbrimsthe .col. 131.303, ravens permanently the

onset soar:inn rersonng the impostors of tits
body, not to far clonsuLetist •• to precinct setbsarnew
rolemoien which is the ease ofmeet medionesuk.n ho
Nnlals sranksess and dams. By mons • fee bottles to

this medicine, many severs and painful moves' open
done maybe prassousd.

Gimrinlaming to Illothrtr•send Children.
LI safe. sod amet effectual medicinefor purify

Mr the*item. awl retiertur the nastier. attoodain
.F.o...rtdhirthewer disarrined k eterorthroe hoth

plenum ram /tad Memo, te•

cream and conches the foot, those oho hair uted
Oda b irtdirtm Itbid:Mr awful hoth noire
and Orrcoullasmoso. m it 1,..c.c0ui etto.iset
area cleillbilth-4a Costiveness.
tor of Feet. Despordeury. Ilmnburrt Na.a.
Pain in the Berk mid Lolmk False Pam., Ii
mid Innertulaurtithe socreflons arid equaliciurt the eie

culadou it has ao equal The treatbeauty of nor
medicine is, it is dews allyend the moat delicate um

rt montruccirteullY, rut for 1,11.101 requite asp other

treediciart tome a dale Cul= °it rtrtstmod•
maul., grandeeiu the open eh% and iiirkt food rith
this umdkiati, elnays came • ad.utel easy coo-

rtrieueent •

Flory as ILlegalthi.

Contantim. and • wrier ofprompter= pm. p.
.re,• appLiod to thefar very roe sped it

aority. They dm the pone of th e skin. ..d
,ba..4 thrmththion.which, wham name notthwert.

by:drama or prier, or the din LaMar by the
aticalleaesed hraps, beard. it• own &redrawn io
the 'lrma Dire Matas," r well as lo e yardeo et

nob dad deltametY tinted and verepted dowers. A

free, err and briar tirade:lon of the PIMA Of the
co rung- of the pore, riebialood to tie extremities, I.
that' wW.I pairs the roommate to the most mato
alto beery. his that whir impart. the thdeaerihahte
shales end &dee of loveliness that all hot

aeon esa dateribe. This beery is theeibpring of m.
bars—tiot dreier orrep. Ifthere I. not a free and
imaithyradiates titer la no beauty. If the tad, is

fair es drivatt arm if she paint. end tow COOSO•d<O,
cod theblood Liddell, told and impure, she la vat bro.

vita. If she be brow. myellow, and there is pore mad
extivehlood, 'trine • ricbloom to the cheer, and •

brililery to their eye that lafreizatior
Thin is .by the enthern, and extremity the Bro.

lob lodise,enr mar edmhed. Ladies ha the north

wbo take little revere, or an rubor In Mar

room, or have
bet

rolled their amplection by theappli
err of darter= brumes, if they wish to re.

rein ethoodeUT orstsp. baoyastapirita, roweling ryas

.24 bradfoicomplesior they timidre Dr. Tow..
.51w. flampatillv notards terLars Mod it. me

station,alma misted are delighted. Lries of every

station,cord oarair WI.
Medea to the Ladies.

-

Thaw I.IItILIO Dr. Townes:es Bareeperille,hair
brutishly earl trif grast Remaly for Fe
woke, ke, &to., and boo eopbW or bills and eirrutart
whirream totbe eamplabstsaerator rot for wort
—other wee whopat opmediebr bra thom the peat

serer ofbe. Talmotend .• le complain.
budder to thambr tetatex,W their sithoodh Pro
rioary they did ace. A umber ether Wow., Pali

Nan *prow to(emir r they r direr,
d modernise theearthatim Dr.To.rsetorsis the

Only'and hestremedy for ths 113191.0110 female nor
pirate—itnasty, Neer had of arras • pawn:anent
care. it cr be taken by the mat delicate (moat.,
In any or, or by tree roomierto become mother..
aothi the igamthath adventsgsa, m It ropers theaymem
and. preys= pen Of dower, and strengtimm both
mother COL Be cash! le get the rennin.

Q3==l
This certificate conchudvelyprone that this Horse-

parillahas perfect controlam the most obstinate dis

I. of the MOO& Three persona cored In one house

unproacedinitad.Three Children.
TO ID-..pen Hitt I bays the plea.. to

Infirm Tallith:a three elm, dad".a here been cored
rdi• &nerds by tlns au of yew azza.mat cordielos.

They ware dila-tad very severely withbodyores ; harm
tattoo only firar !auks ; it look lb= away, for •Itieb
I feel zoysia( under peat obligatkw.

Toon, respectfully,
D3AA W. C8.4124, 106 Weoaarrt.

Opinions ofPlayiliclayka.
Or. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Phy)sician.lndifferent parte of the Milo.
is to certify that we, the undandgeled,Physkions

oftheCity ofAlbany, Do. Inawning.li cadDr.Tearooms:fa Elorasperilla,andbeeve it re be
one ofthe met valuable preperstions in the market.

P. PULING, Al.D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
IL It.BRIGGS, PI. D.

dlbasty, April I, IBC. P. E. ELIIIENDOBS, r D

CLVTJON.
Swing t the put=oxen and tcomeun rale of Dr.

Totrosead'a Sarsaparilla, a number of mom who were
formerly our Apes, bare commenced tutitiox Barrap•.
rale Extracts. Elixirs,Bitters, Extracts of Yellow Does.
bo They plurallypet it op ta the sum Stayed boo.
Jr,,and soma( them hare stole and copied 011. 1
tiretnents—they are only worthiess bait/atom, and
rhould be avoided.

Priedpal OtSee. 12G FULTON Street. Sm Soltaint!,
N. Y.: Redding &Co., 8 Stateertert. Sort°, DM&&

Sow: 132 Nosh Second stmt. ?halidelplaht S. S.
fla me, Drurtriit, Baltimore: P. IL Calm% Charleston
Wrtett & Co., 151 Chartres Street, N. O.; 105 South
Pearl Street. Albany: ana be an the principal Druc.
pia, tread lacithents generallythrongltrun the Limed
hate.. Wert Who end the Canarlau•

,

N. o.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, should
not be induced to alike any other. Druggists pat up
liataaparillar. and of course prefer fretting thew own.DO not be deceived byan-pnisuire for Dr. Town-
sendl?.and take no other. Remember the genu-
ine " oernsand's Sansapuril a." sold by she sole agents.
R. R. SELLEIDS, General Wholesale /a Retail Agent,
No; Ts 7 Wood street, and D. AL CURRY, Allegheny
city. ss 4lEVTUYPETN--ADENCIV;
POr the Recovery or Dormant and Improperly With-

held REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE: die Set-
tlementand Art:atrialonof Commercial,Tredtnq. end
other Debug Eieenring Patent• for Invention.ID Weal
Britain. Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependencies

thereunto befalling, and Negonaung for the Put,
Chase or Bale o the same.

REFERENCE may be tad on application free of
charge, (provided the motive is not that of me,

arnalty,) so a List comprising a • vards of 14,00 D
names to which unclaimed property i. Flooding.

Alpo. an:, index to oar 10,000 adver..sementa which
'have appeared for the past 50 years tp various kintish
newspapent: addreased to Ilene at Law and next of
kit}, COMMUniCatiem by letter are requested to be
post-pond- • BENTHAM FABIAN.

3M Broadway, New York.
ltiferences are permitted to Hon. Charles P. Daly,

Judge Court ofCommonPleas, New York.
Freeland, Steam &Co.
Chas. Crallalice at
W.& J. T. Tapecon.
G, 11. A. Waken% Esq.
Edward Sebroder,Esth Cincinnati., Ohio.
A. Patehm, Fora., President Patch= Bank, Buffalo.

Itortl.d3us
Tbiratteig6in—y.Cemetery.

Tthe unntal amanita of the Corpora:lra, held on
10Clk the 6th inn, the following persons On unani-
mously raeleeted Managers for the ensningyear.

lag!1011AS lit .
/10WiL, Prepident.

NATHANIEL. WEBS,
OLMES.

WILSON TPCANDLESSRG ,JOHN SHOENBEER,
'JAMES R. SPEER,

J. F: tnali, Jr.. Secretary and Trawler.
The annual statement presented the•orairs of the

Compaq in • very prosperous condlita. Theirafire
Talbert* ia No. 31 Water street jell

fbb asiaTirt—Wkiindat-foTiVe
DICKEVA Co

F.-.-1tY) bre le atol.l andfot sale by
ISAIAH DlUtbk is Co

-MANUFACTORIES:
ORIN MAKERS ANDPURNISHINU UNDER-

kJ TAXERS,corner of Penn aid St. atil/ streets,
oVostra the Exchange entrance on Yes= street,respectfully =form then fornds and th e public, tlrthey are prepared IAfornuth and attend to everythmg lethe hoe of t. laden:sacra. Always on band a large as-
: anentof ready grade CoMmo, covered, lined and Co.mhed in the very best manner, all PIMA end sizes ready
mode Shroudsof flatmel,CatArteltand minim, laudedcam, mod, a. pproved styles.. Wo keep a largo..
.ormentof ant c and black, cotim,ailk and kid Gloves.cable lee pat/ bearers and smarm:TN crape, copscol-

and every thingneccurry tares.. 4 the dead,
and onreasons bye mina AS we purelsase oil nor goods
.0 the YAMS. CA.1.00. Also, salver Ames for engravingthe name and ago. We have • splendid now Imam andInner.. end any number of the best. carriages. Everythingattended to promptly and punctually. oceraY

8 EN N ETT 4 BROTHER,
kFEENSW ARE hi AMTPAGTURRRS,

Pa.a Irmiugham,(wear PlttittparOP.I,atchvrase, No. 137, Wood itrret, 'PiWttsburgh.~,s constamly keep on bind a good assertF : mmtof Ware, of our own mannfacture, and
pcnorquality. Wholesaleand country Mer-chants are respectfully molted to call and examine for themacives, as we ate determined to sell

cheper thanbasever before. bees o.dered to the pop.are,
1,7" Orders sent by mall , accompanied by the cuh orany reference. will be promptly Wended :n. fetid

P. Slur-vs:rt.- • • • ' ' ' (saris F_ Isms.
GILs&RIS ESTILItLISUISUP,PI.T.

lit4, ULVA.I,II' & timpanist= .d keep eon-LYI atantiy on hand Cot, Moulded and Plato PlattGlassware, in all its varieties, at their Warehouse cor-ner of Market and Water Creel, Pittsburgh.
Our Worts condone in full operation,and we are

ly add.na to oar stock, whichenables esto fillorders with promptness. Purchasers are respectful!)
solicited tonal] and exam.ne prices and terms.

nip pa!!

COACH MAKIN G
FROM the very therm micoaraga

.k 'let? ettenithc soltrortherhen recereed since
nbstr...E.o he has to-need himself in alleglien).
wreakank'' hoe tedceell him to take • lease, for

term of years, an the property he now
occupies, at Beaver street, immediately beside the
PresbyterninChurch. From the long experieuerto the
above tamest and a desire. please, he hopes to mar
it and receive it stove of public. patronage.

Now on hand and finishing to order, Rockaway Line-
es, open and top thymic., and every deseripooo o:

lamingeamulct* order, from neventy.five dollar, le
.01bn:tarot Jr/lIN

hi ISCELLANEOII6.
NtAxivra7agotNADe.i,zt.F.T.ssuzArc.ca;3
Ili N. wharves, Phil'a, offerfor sale on accommodating
terms, &VI lakes Manufacturd Tobacco, eonstsong of
pounds. half pounds, 5`.. N's, 17s, 16's, Ors and Ws,
lumps; 5'.,C's and ifs plug.and 13's hadms. Twist. in
wholeand halfbole5, of the following approved brands,
IrlA.

Inures 11 Grant, Osborn& Bragg,'
Grant A Williams, A Cubanto,
S /ones A Son. 1511)onald,
'Webster Old, 1 Thomson,
Jones Thomas. lv. A 11 Annotead,J Thomas & Sun. Landhort & Armistead,
3 13 Coate, J 11 Cobb.,
Gentry to Roy ',ter, .1 A Clay,
M A 13mler, C A. Ball,
Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Peoria Norwood, J S Blackwood,
Nail Page, Keysteate,
W II Vaughan. Edmond Henry,
pore... Robinson, Mulch A Robinson,'
Item, Rohnoon & Co. Sebb Halsey,
R Metcalf, John Ender,
Lawrence Lotuor, 1 Robinson, •
Gray h Gray, B Il 'Turner,
11i1133,.11, York What,
ItM Branch. - —AL:SO-
-onion Leal Tobaneo, wrappers and filler.;

' Yon do do do
Cienfuegos do do , do
So logo dr Cuba do do do
so Domte.go do do do
tonna A Gaiden do. part fine, do
hleporille do do do
Re io tucky somas grades do do
5 .I,itnia 1..r0f. suitable for ma:tufa...mg and export:
Spa:wilt Seed lwai. Pons 's, Connecticutand Ohioo irto mut S, raps, sweet, German Pipes, Pope howls;
S.,tea snuff ,000se and bladders:l Maeorouba Meal;
Tointua Beans, Havana b.., 1.1110 Rase; Bortramob

Ca labria laquorti•ii, Parent Covendoii Am ors. Spunk,
A4. he Plill...ADF-LPHIA, my b 1

TOBACCII, NNGFNB, AND CIGARS,
k T h:. tAd bland, corner of Stwthfield meet and

Lhainond aPey. Pttwburgh,Pa. wou:d rem:v.:trot ,
+II the attention of Cowart Merchants, lintel and

At•-erdboat Da‘teepent, to a large sod =parlor &wort-
,of IMPoli'rk.D CIGARS. among which will he

allapmpg bremds. Eagle. Regalia. Car-
Princtrw.kw 3:drums, Star Dr.a, Minerva and

lb•Har Reganas.ali of width will basold as low as can
or had at any other haus..ln dm eOp

Alao, rownantly on hand and for wile, a largo and
ww: .eluted nacg of Virgussa, bllssourh and Pine Cut
Chra mg Tobacco.

Wavanw Cuba and Common Leal Tobacco,courountly--......,,,Lug, _geraoßiro
PA PER WAREHOUSE.ikevai.tsia sLap. AMYittE.RUTS w. FIELD offers for ...I—

IN 9 -towel:
k bliwini•enarersc prteeE a •ery eltaurive aswry

isrot of PAPPR..mpn•ing every pose:nhe
adapted Lathe wants of coWsamers toall tecuraw n lb.
country. Paper of all kind, made to order at noon
nut. aa...

1trenoek of PHINTINti PAPER anne..a,ly
• parlofartvcil l• of very .11.,0,

PAPEIt /MAKER'S VIAT• -
of every deveriptlon. °varied Keel kept .netantly eu
h.-, viz Feltrers,_%%. Ire Cloth, Fourtrmier W.re.
FAcachiog Powder,ltruntartne,T.rine, tee ,tr.e

RAGS.'
C5..., Bale Rope, Gr.. Re.. 13.1nr.g. e.. e..

porehased,for erirreh the higheist price C.b tv.II h.
paid fr‘ly . Net. York, JnlyJ

befo7e.—aQc on the mast approved Einem lans—-
and most fultiopablo Eastern patternsand colors. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or itoro4 BLIND, on Band
or Jr.adeto order ofall vise. and atall prices.

Country Marshants and others are invited to call and
exuunne the above (or themselves, ts all+ill be sold
Wholesale er retad. and a liberal dedcanoo made to
"wbn,..14, pumhawrnt.nr,dll A WESTERVELT

MITCH. FOIL BA/10113. . .
rrup: utideraigned offers for sale superior article

of black for building, made by his Stearn Prose,
in:peva:id machine,for which he has obtained a patent.
and agrees to give purchase, a written guaranteeMat
Mesare stronger, and will retest frost and wet weath-
er ond imbibe letsmoisture or dampness than any oth-
er Wine, poi...sting greater body and supenor texture
aud titueb more durable in every respect, each brick
toeingaubjected toa pleasure of several tool, and pips-
PC/P1lig a handl.. smooth surface and even edges,
they make a front Nord to the best from brick.

'I hey hove given the greatestsansfsetion to all who
have purchased. A kiln can be sere at my work., end
specimen ache Gazette oHice.

"Omer having suppliedthemselves for their buildaum
and wishing handsome front brick, or superiorhard
and solid paving brick, can obtain them.

ISAAC GREGG.
Birmingham, Hine 12,1943 tf

. ALLEGHENY YEKITIASTWIND FACTORY.
JOHN A. DROWN.

-:, TAKESthis method to inform hie Glenda
and thepublic at large that hie Factory is
ow in full operation. on the west side of

the Wowed, _Allegheny, where a eon-
Mani supply Of Blinds, or vaticw colors
and qualities,are comnantly kept on hand,
oleo. at No 6 Wood at. Pmeborgh,at J &

It Phillip.'oil cloth wareroom.
Venni. Shut tees made to order to the beat style

repaired et the shortest noose.
13.-111. illind• will be pot up without arty addi-

tional expense. PO that they can he removed to MD-

111r111 come of fire or for wu•hing. and withoutthe and
tylsdly&wieralyn

E RUlrocr ther is pre.
pistctl to furnish Bouquets
for Viedatugs, Balls oral
Purger, composed Of nett
fragrant Flowers. Orders
len with W.T. flown, Jr.,
St. Glatt street, or through
the Port Of snit be do-
liventql_promptli

JAMBS Pt, AHDROP,
Manchester Nursery.

noterl

ROPIEDALX. PA.B.DENE4,
SIANCIIWTEIL

THE Proprietorof this wellkn.wo place ofresort has
the pleasure of informing thepublic thin tut eaten-

liebtrirrit having been thoroughly refitted end repaired,
sod the ground. elegantly laid outand decorated, is
now open for teenaccommodation, and he gaiters turn-
self that those who may favor bim with their patron.
nor will find all that they desire, provided in the best
style and on reasonable terms. He is determined to
spare no expense iu makinhis establishment worth
of public patronage. He has accommodations fory
boarding a few (ninnies. lee Creator,and all refresh-
ments suitable to the Sensoll, eonstantly ori hand

}edit: LEVI BURCHFIELD

E==3MiiMM. .
SAAC WILLIAMS,reaper and Tailor, begs to in;

1 for thecitizens of Pittsburgh and others, thathe
now opening at Ins roans on Smithfield street, an-

der theabove -Hotel, a large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Cassirne ea, Satins,Silks, and other Vesting.;
togetherwith such other articles as ate required for
gentlemen's *ear Iris good, • have been carefully se-
lected, and are of the newest sad indall_,,faahounable
style, as well a, or superior quality. figs CUIMIOO26III
may depend upon having their clothes made up In a
manner mhieb cannotWI to ratify the taste of the
roost fastidious..apdady- •

THE STAB OF THE WEST

*YEN-MEAN BLINDhIANUFACTORY
East aide of the Diamond, where 'iteration
Blinds ofall the different sloes and colors
are kept on hand or made to order site
the latest midmost approved E.tern fash-
ions, at the shortest notice and on the mos

Tease/3111de terms.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind ?rank:Jo.,

retry and Paper Curtsies ofall the different sires and
railer., on hand and for sale low (or e.h. Old Vent.
tam Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken in pan
payment for new. P. U WEBTEEry ELT, Propr.

N. B —Ad work dode with the heat material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas.
udro.. angla.dly

Allegheny city, Aug. In, 1/148. .

Q TEAM FERRY BOATS FOR SALE—The .1.-
0 scribers offer tii sell one-fourthof the two ferry
boats, Gen Scott and Gen. Worth, now running from
thefoot of Pendstreet to Saw MillRun, so as to make
it a pteiftible investment for espiMlists, eruct who
may wiob to engage in thebulimia. . .

For farther particulars, inspire of
Iniretirf . 0 BEARER/ILN ic Co, Wair a

tWi';'',lll.T -4'teiN aNEB.
Tom trlt r'oa'n 114

XlB4B.
PITTBDURGII AND CLEVELAND.

W. T. MA.M.,Pittsburgh;
Roan, Paw it. Co, Beaver, }Propr's.Els...soapAiI. rPr jrapasse ''ngers from /Pre need toittslitirgh and Cleveland

any point on the Canals and Like..
Oneboat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-

ning in connection with the steamboat.Lake Erie andm0115.% between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a line
or first class stetinalmats, propellers, brigs and .thoon-
ers on lakes Erie, Heron and Michigan.

Property forenn.led to any pan. of the Union with
dispatch, by WU T. MATHER.orJOHN ACAUGIIEY, Agents,

eon Water and Smithfield sts, Pittsburgh.
AOENTik—Reed, Parks & Co,„Benver,

• R G Parks & Co, '1 onngstown,
E W Coma Zo.Co,Wanvn,
D Bostwick A Co, Breadport;
A& N Clark, Newton Fallw,
F Lewis, Newport;

A E BS WhiMesey, Camphellsport;
J O Writide., Ravenna;
M & C RKent, Franklin;
miler& Tuttle, Cuyahoga Palls;
Wheeler & Co, Akron,
Barney. Gibbs & Co, Sandusky;
Watkins& Eagle, Toledo{
C & Co, Detroit, Mich;
APClure A Wis;
U.l Winslow, Chicago, HI. 014

RELIIANCE PORTAI3LV BOAT1848,..ftLia
You mmicarommon tv 4.13.110t2.1

BETYJEILN pITIBBITR9II ANDPIBLADELPIIIA.r VHF. Propnetorsof . this old estabbohed and fins
Portable Boat Lane, having removed their de-

pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouse
ou Market ota that they formerly °coupled, and also in-
creased their momfor atorageat Pittsburgh,. are nowprepared to offer couch greater Meanies to their friendsend patrons

(scrods carried by this line are not transhippedbe-
tween Pivaliurgh and Philudelplon, being minim! en-
tirely In Deniable Section Boom to shippers of dour
and other goals requiring careful tinudhng, this is of
unponance. No charge made for receiving or shippung
goods, or advancing charge. All gootfa forwarded
promptly, and uponsoreasonable terum as by any oth-
er line.

/OLIN McFADEN & CarCinal Basin, Penn sr., Pittsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS & Co

febSl 227 Marketet Ai Commerce sr..,

JOHN Me.FA.DFSI & Co., Forwarding tad Comma•aims Merchants, Caned Roam; Non at., Pitaborgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Floor Factors and Comb.

Won Merchants, 227 Market, and al Comte-roe W.,Philadelphia. 16694
JD-Advances made by either of the above on Flour,

% 00l and other dostripuom of hlerchandiao conaigned
to them. Mh24

xTOTICE—Tbe snbseribere have dieposmt of them in-
-1.11 tercet in the P.M.. nod Ohio Line to CLARKE&
THAW, of Pittsburgh, and,,lOBllPH S LEWIS, of Ws
'l:hey wig continue to transact bosinee. for the line,
at them NVmehease on Broad street, ao usual, and be-
weak for it • contionmiee of the patronage of their
(needs.

o
f STEAL a, Co.

Philadelphia, March sth, IR&

Penn,a. and Ohio Trim relation

Daly Lane of
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS ANDCARS,

F1.A119 TO 11,41POZT coon BILTVW FITIVICROU
• .

CLARKE fr. TILAW, Canal Baaiq Pittsburgh.
LEW Id tc BUTLER, D. 9 Marketat, Philadatphi
JAR. EITIML br, CO., Adok. Broad streoL
COWDENCLARKE k. Co., 78 North 1,Balt
W PORRICK, Akt., 12Wog street, Nes York.
vault.

---bo.pairtnership.---

Titalkge."%be"r rianbZ have thsty'ledany( associated
Jones, 17r1T117:

t=ttoefl*h.r.=Tt e.t 'i,":7o(„°.—.. ?̀<.:TiLdfib-
end patronage heretofore extended to the boost.

itA.1.111.11. M. KIER,
11 F. JONES.

Paisburgh, !dwelt 1,1514

ILLEROI PORTABLE B,OAT LINE,

- .
-

COMALTSCD ENTIRIILY OF FIILST CLASS FOUR
SECTION BOATS. FOR PHILADELPHIA AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS4 ,RAILROADS,
UTE are prepared re receive and forward frerght to
Vl' the above and Intermediate places wah as mach

despatch, and at u low rases, as any miterresponsible

The•Mtuttrou or shun...re loodungto send Park or Bs-
C-011 b Bairsmore in bull, ts parUrnilarly requested. In-
asmuch as •or orrangernents enable us to carry such
amok. through In hooey ardor than ant otherLeo

Elltat .k„ JONES, Psoplrs.
CanalBaum, nearMA.

Pituborgh.31arch 1.1E47.
RAWL 311. tilt

KIFJI & JONES--Conl,lasnan an.l forwarding Mrr
charm, and Whoicaala Dealer. to Iron, Blooms
Vroynce. &n.

leheral't.•h aatwanrI. In conslgnm<nta. marl tr

E===l
naltc,pl...,

43N10N LINE,

To Phlladclip In 331.”,
VIA C4., ASO L1.U..1140/MIL.

HENRY GRAFF & Co, Canal Baoin, Pitisbarth.
DIiTILII, HUMPHREYS & Co. No 147 Martel KW
C. 11. Kiwi., corner North o. Sarstoge au Sam
JCIIIN F. Ciotti', No Cl, Old Shp, New 1or:, ".

NOTICE—.Tite ityle 0111 fire will be known (ma"
and after tins date, at Pittsburgh, as Hein Oral

& Ca., andist Pbtiodelphia, ..Wilt, liumphrtio4Cit.
itt.lllll GWW.&1511 1{}174111;

PITTIROTIIOII PORT ABLEBOAT LINE

altiMllB4B.lMe.
For A* Trawportatfoll of Freightto and frowl

PITISBUBOH, PHILADELPHIA.Ii&LTLVORE, N.
LILI
Bowman. es Casa, ISlAladolphia
Tame & O'Coirana, Pittsburh.rrHIS old established Lille being thew in full opera-

tion, the proprietorshave made extensive &rimy,
menu to formic roils and produce moth despatch. cod
on the most favorable terms. They confidently itope
thiQr well known promptness in delivenng
Callon safety in mode ofcarrying—oapacton• warehou-
ses al each portaffording isecomnicallations to shippers
and owners of prodoee—together with their longeapc-
helm< and unremittinganeutionto business, will secure
to them • ennunmnce of that liberal patronagethey
hereby gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments by and for this line received, char-
ges paid. andforwarded in any requireddirections free
ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No interein. directly or Indirectly, to steamboats

AU conamolucehons promptly attended to as applica-
tionto thefollowing ageuis:

BOBBIDGE A CABff, N Mazkei tit, Philadelphia.
TAAFFEA O'CONNOR, Canal Dam, Bitiaborgh.
O'CONNOBS & Co, North st, Baltimore.
WM 11 WILSON, 93 Codas at, New York. usts

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

1848.
Tms well known compose

Labe Ede and gualrrittraTl!Seaver, and freight and passenger Canal Boots be-
tween Beaver an Ene, and C M Reed'. lane of tint
class steamboats,propellers and vessels on the Lake,
isprepnred to call heightand pusemgers so all penal*
on the EmsCanal, and Lakes Nate, Hama and Stiehl.

Having every facility for conveeing freight and pas-
sengers with promptness and dniPatch, the proprietor
and agents respectfullysolicit from theirfriends a con-
tinuance of their patromma.

CAI R REP Proprietor
REED, PARRS & Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A. CAIN/NEI , Agent,

spill our Water and Smithfield sts. Pittsburgh.

1848.
ECLIPSE TILLNSPOSTATION LI2IIE.

To and from the Eastern cities, eta Cumberland.
propnetors or thu popular lines hatresuace their

re-organizatton largely nicreimd their facilities to
WWIthe wishes of .hippos, and are now prepared W
forward a greater Mount by the FIVE DAY LINE,
as also by additional regular wagoni at low We.

This linewill run throughout the year, delivering
geode thrmis h dieagent. in Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to owner. and consigueee at specified rates and time.

Shipments from Philadelphia for the lice should he
marked "Care, JD Robinson, Baltimore."

The only agents are,
J 'II ROBINSON,

Pd S Charles sr, Baltimore.
EDOERTON & Co, Crimberland.

!I jiVTlClD\SVBßF "L. ""itts.vilbul4tr.reb4

MII
ciarsic TEANBPORTAT/ON LINE—

Ali 'lle Propro.terrs of Wits popular Line lira changed tie
army at Cumberland from du home of Masi{& blo-wn to to eat of Edgerton & Co.

Pittsburgh and wettest merchant.an notified that .1 Bay •
If Hottiown. No IrdBooth Curies et, Ballinnotw it the only
authorizedagent of this Lbw in the Eastern.e.&

The only agents we
J CBIDWELL, Plttabarglii,
0 W C,003 Brownsville,EBOARTON*CoCinzitterland,

derMtf J B ROBlABOPl,llaltintore._ .

—Western Trans station,074ea=
LEECH di Ries AQLS/18 Old Established I.4nes 111 741-0

TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE NEWYORIZ
VIA PEIVASTLVANIA AND OHIO WM ADAM

AREprepared to tran•POr.goods and produce toand
from the ohs ve s olace on favorable terms. Ad-

dreasor apply to
p. LEECH h. Co, Canal Bruin, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS & LEVAL Nos. 13 & 13 good' Third at, Phil.
J. TAYLOR &BON, Ars, No 14, N'th Moroni at, Ball
A. ABBOTT, Agt,o 7 West meet, Near York.

Pirtaburgh, March 10th, 104*. mare
—AterweportAllan Line.

1848. jaja
Yla cuRAL AM LIUIMMO

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.OODS eottelaned to our CAM wID De forawded13.arithout delay at the lowest current met.
C A MeANULTYk Ca.,IffERnIEILL IWIESPrItEVNPirg h.

272 aad3o3MArket at, Pbilfa
ROSF, MERRITT &Co,

Ja3 Smith's whir Baltimore.
NIERCHANTS, WAX'.

-1848,inSiMi
aranstramm roe Tag nuarrorravoztot rum=

BETW}I,,,N Plunbtvgh
, RiWssilld ,Joinstown, Hol-

lidababorgh,Water sweet, (Hunting* Co)and Pe.
,mbar

This 'ne was formed exclusively fo Tthiee spools.' ae.commodanon of the way. businmiL Propnetors,
trunkful for the very liberal patronage they has. re-
ceived during the last two years., would respectfully In.form Moir fnenda and the publicThat theyare now still
betterprepared to deliver. goods ITany point an the
Canal and Rail Road% with prumptnesannd dispatch.

117L011/11H111L
PICK WORTH & WOODS, Limn ALORE,GEORGE TRINDLE,

ENTEL 101tNMILLER & Co.&C
Plasma & Wands, Mummy
John Millar. llollidayabargh.
C A ItPAreelty& Co, canal hallo, Pittsburgh.Rznemorms—Pittsburgh—lihnith R Siielalr, J

,hteDritta4t J 11 Shoenbstge,r It Robinson & Co;Moon; BittryAt Smith; John Parham Wm Lshmar &

ON DT P Rhoentrevger.

ogaver,s Patent Concave Beater Churn!
12===.

WE call the ultenuon of the public an the article
heading this adveruaemonr, and invite the en.

terprising and=riot. to call and astutess is opera-
tiOn. All adverdsements in minuet, to this Invention,
to the hundreds who have seen it tested, is typeset°
(U na.

lat. This Churn will produce Butter, goillenng it in
IMass, from sweet milk, in five to ten minutes! and
from cream prepared, as families usually prepare tt,
Inthree to five minutes!

2d. The u Mu 'notation is apparent, as bet.
ter Boner eml be produced from sweet milk, or cream,
Mancream soured in the usual way; and by means of
this churn, a litde girl or boy can perform. in five or
ten minutes, what has heretofore required the labor of
a woman or man Avows or two hours, and sometimes
hallo day.
did.Bysimply ruininga thumb strew, the whole in.

dr la taken oui, leaving nothing but the batter
and milk to the plain wooden bog.

4th.', is the cheapest churn ever Invented as the
simpliaity of us coast.action (though emboli -ina a
great pbdo.ophint principle) makes it hat little to
manufacture it.. .

fah It is a eeiranomaemie churn. a all v ill admit
who wail examine a,

11:7 We have purchased the monopoly °labia renta-
ble improvement nom Moms. Calve, & filyers, the
patentees. We are now offering the complete e‘eee.
poly o/this styled evict. for the States of Ohio, Penn-
uleania, Now York, New Jersey, Maryland and pet.were„which will leave certain and large profits to
the manufacturer, anda speedy reliant ofinvestruent.
The public are invited to call and witness ha operation,
atone edge, in Pittsburgh,every day, at 1o'clock. r.I. If.CLAYTON & Co., Proprietors.

Otßeeillselmne Buildings,Bt. Claim:rein, pert door
twllnitinwr John. &Ere.
Argrallti 1.0groaadMi;WIN mr, for sale

1w" /

Boou &c.
PIANO FORTIES. .

NMIJOHN 11/P-LLOH, No. CI Wood
sire.,has now received a full assort
meinof Piano Fon., selected from
thefollowing manufactories in Hasten

and New York, to which the attention of purchaser. tsrespectfully invited. ose Mr. Chickerina,(for
the sale ofwhichhe is.

Thfrom
sole Agent in Western Penn.

syJvanin.4 have what in termed they. .Circular Seal;being aclamrovemertl recently made, and giving them
n decided advaninge in power and equality of tone
over nny. others. Th. following are the patternsand
stiles ofChickeling'si
No. 1. Ilinsewoml, 7 oct'ves, Imiabeil back Ir. front,l)4la

4." 6) misty carved" FA,u6) " "
" :400

"4. " 6) " carved mouldings. ' 840 h
5. " finished back and 4:45," e. 64 4. .1 ;I

6 " " " " 8:115
It 6 ti u a g„,r,

V. " ,4 projecting front, a 5.2" 10. " 7 nehly cancel, style ofLouie 14th.
11: " 6 hollow corners and hollow COT.

noted /ego, second hind, coat originally WS, akd will
be sold at a very reduced price.

Na. 12. Homaromh round corner, very elegantly 6n-ished,s272: la gloecareo4 mood corner, 'pry eh
egently &oohd,VAS.

Theabove aremamditetured by H. NY., well, known as baler connected formerly with
Moms Htomrd, Worcester &'lMohetst. N. Y.. . . .

No. 17, Rosewood, eit clamed moulding, maths by the3,l•ubounn Company, Ps. Y. $1175.
No 14, Rosewood carved, 6 rrcurves, Gal. is. Co's, N.

Y,1230. No. IA " plasm 6 "U U 11•40
No 16, Rosewood Graud Piano, mode by HennHon, Paris.
No 17. Mailogany. 6 octaves, second hood, once 175.Old Piano. Luken in part payment for new ours.

JOHN If MRI.LOR._ . . ...
Sole Agent Cos Mastering's (Mood and SqtYLIC PianoForms, for Wrstern Pennsvlemon 111

- -----15-11-OS.
A SPLENDID assortment o Meth.IMiiilgone and Romero.' Plano, t st fa.

tithed. Them instrurnonts me ade of
the latest pattern and hen m crisissad will be sold lose lot cash by

P. BLUME, ILO Wood str et.
td door Move '.Rh.. . ..

N. B.—Those who are En want of, good instrument,
ere respeetfally invit•d to attanina these before pur•
ebwouge4e whomae they cannot Po excelled ityienTshe ..:."trYi sod will be told lower Ilionany brought
from ute Watt. a1... I,ooiVcd, two pinuosof tlom-
boegh manufacture, warranted to be superior to any
ever sold in dotcountry. Delta F. B.

G,l finT htl,Bll7Al, NOVELTY—The submrther
his just received from Europe, nod foe stir, an

eptirely new inventionof Phan° Forte, called theCAB-
INET PIANO FORTE, lehidh possessing mom power
and aweett... than the square Piano, occupies butone
fourth as much room, rod is a much more showy and
handsome piece:of furniture. It le particularly dean-
hie where the saving of apace Is an object, being ex-
ceedingly neat and compact,and occupying no morn
scam than • email ludo table. The subscrtber has in
hand a tectimontat of it..nperiorim from the celebra-
ted maw., hleachelleg In has own fiend aramor.whlch
may he Inspected. II ELF:HEEL

oect7 At J Woodwoll's
MoLILAN ATTACIIIIIGNT

I) E isend:lV se}i: tlhos uol d e nmo tar c it' m' e.nt, 'by
& Clark. N One ofNunits& Clark's Plano,

with the Attachment, vent taken to England hr Mr
Calemun, and among minty othet trottinomnls ot ad-
miration or this elegant specimen of Amencim
slid togenutty. .ed the following rennet* front
8 Tholberg. thegreatestll1. 111111.1 l

Invent.inn. lg. IU4S.
My Dear Sirl it enclosing a letter to my friend. Mr

1-:rand. Parts, 1 catinot retrain front again expreasing
to you bow much I was pleased Isiah your
Attachment.' vehteh 1consider as a gross musical un-
procement. I can asaore you notion toy pan I •ILall
watt. groat.plea.oredoMN utmost to make your iiiven-
t.on known. For sale by 1 IroonaaKI.K13.1:11,

At kVoodarelPs furniture 34.1

(ik MULISH Isololl.B--litsiory of 1.11; lire{.! ger-
otation. end of the scar, sod ranistaign.s arising

1(919 the 2.1.0,,ittt al the liniek Patr-on in Kotancipa
tint( their covirry i•mn Mei 'runtish Volic—in ao
mocis—apiend.4 With ottniernus maps sat enkra-

aiga
Latices. illestra•cie of tot reign of William 111,from

Ihuk to lia,---strith ti•••• pot-netts, 1
anapan-nn In the ,tude 01 the lloly
!lorry Idninira• , ,hlOl. g romance, isira eearts-

i Oaf it thv holy rood. French Morn, and Sketches
in C.f.., Just re+F•l and far onto by

Slcialid AL I/k 1.11140 Naunt! 8U Mirk. Stfettl__
rTr'

tvoioA SPLENDID zootortrnentof Rose-
ood and Alabostally ^randaettou PI-

. .O,Amjoust:m.l anefor sa,l‘e .„.i.Cn,otwo selendid Rose's, Plano,.
Is tra Co.etuan a eek,tratett hatilott attachment, Mashedn. the roost modern wile. endfor Solo at

icti3 F BLIT ItVS, IIR wood ot
. -

-
-

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS A. Co's. PACKET LINE.

1S4c4.•...-,.......,-....,,.... ,- miiia
LILA Vl:aAND t:I.F.TFI.A ND LlNEseta \VAIIRL's.

Car at Pa,.et—NW AI.I,IIW, Copt Ford.
• 011-1 A V. Cept Watt,'

i \ .F. of t11.• ahove Pt.:Zeta mare Res ..1-1 . eT,rt day,V,I Intonlai• eiceptoo, Inn! arrive ..ext toorolog at.
1.. arm.. w h.. r• they ro.tnect arab the Man Stage. not
A...t0 and• ,ese.a.,d, arrmng at each of these planes
1..-tore illght One ofthe Par ions leave Warren daily.
•t n P )1.. and •rrisc st Beaver in nine to Lain the
.n0n0.., steantin• 41 for Ittltsuntri

COrr..... , .% LEFFINUWF.L.L., Warren, . ,

Al 13 'VA It 1.014 i s-ropnt 111.

IIEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
Ttnit•Milln To TIMafonrl

Canal Packet-I.r-NMTLI,NIA,
Tethosaseu,
Lua E.; Traby,

• Parma., k Drown;
Lemr.th, - gayer.

The above new ath: splendid Passenger Paeketsbdre
commenced tv.autug between BEA N̂ ER .&NDIERIK
andwill Tun regularly during the season—sane boat
leasolg Erie every monong sib o'cloctrand one bray

Ilnavere^l-r1 o'giumitijan&alleglgedafgd‘e s•es•
vat of theat...rotor* Vol comfortably Womb-d, and
war-TN Ihrough .n logy boort Passenger" to any
point 0.1 the Laket. or to tiLlwar• Falls, will tulrho
MU:. the 'nest comfortable and expeditious. Xlekets
through to all parts on the Lake Cali be pmerred by
applythproprietors.g to the proprieto.

REED, PARKS & Co.*goy
JOHN A CACtril Eh Art Paul. gh.

ror Water and gnu:Lire d
AGENTS,—Jaa C Harrison, Buffalo, N V.

C N Reed, tine, Pk.
CC Wink. GreerOille PINM'Parlatml and King. Digßend, P
/jays & Plumb, Sharpsburgh,
\CLi Malan, t+U•TOn. Pa;
DC Mathews. Pulaski, Par

WCanninghard New Castle, Pa .tyl
Pennsylvania C.nsl & 11.11 ',load

press.Fait Packet Lin...

1848.
FROM Pirrsticuil TO PHIDADELPHIAA liaL-

TIMORE,
(Eleloeivelyfor Posaterren..)

1,/ IF pubiteare 'l.l ,ra-entail y informedthat *Linearil! corgmence running on the Y24 utaL ton.
er throughout the Behan.
Theboat. are W. and of a soperast class, setth err

bused enema, which Vol pee greaser comfort 'Ms
cars are the latest con.trucums

A NMIwill always he in port, and travelers are le-

quested to call and examine them beforeengaging pm.
nig!. elsewhere.

(Pm. onlynine dollars through.) One °fateboats of
this line wil lleave the landing (oppositeU. h. lintel,
corner of Pennstreet and Cana!, every night at nine al-
elers Time:4 days. Por informanon, apply at the
Oilier, Monongahela lion., or to 1) Lllll-1CII Ir. Co

•Xl Canal Ravi.
MEME2I

Passenger and 13knalttanea Oftlee.

0111401 itDkINI k CO. contanoe to bray( persons
from any pan of Fetgland, Ir-landScotland or
Wales, upon the must Ittieral wrens, with Melt

null punctuality and attention to the wantsand Item-
fort ofemmtgrann Vie donot allow our paasengen to
be robbed by the swtedlud *camps that infest the sea-
ports,as we take charge of them the moment they re.
port themselves, and see to their well bring, and de-
spatch them without any detenuau by theknit ships.—
We my thta fearlessly,• we defy one of our pen.
ears to skew that they W ro demand 18 hours by at In

Liverpool, whilst thorn tidy of other, were detained
Months, until they could In sent in some old craft, at •

eh' prate, which too frequently proved then caddis.
Wetutend to perform oar contrasts honorably, cost

Winn It may, and not to as was theease last season,
with ether officerth—wb• either performed net all, Of
When it rolled their root ealenee.

Drafts drawn at Mubarak for any sore from El to
/tom, payable at any of the proantelal Bank. in Ire-
land. Pngl.d. Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ItettINSON,
rafopean turd lienend Arm.

MEDIC:IL
Ir" ,•

- ...
m,

'.l•%

,
.....

:lt i

„s
Olftlt6eki,l.issa--- ~....,_„,..aw1 FOR THE CURE

P7104,
P 1,44.
I,- 'AI:Ib4'

rams atovs ar44,illlttittp.

Teo Proprietors have spa; =lsh-tim.
In hringutgthis preparation of1111111taIttie

to Its present state of perfection i -endthe ciPeltum -
of fourteen ywars has (=Woad them th 11100 eittPlooP-

( partnnityto study, in their various formaitheAtentest. Or whichih,, .
to recommended, end to Adapt it exactly terther relied mkt cum: Tr-

dem 'rho wisha assitv 0000Mediansye iniftedtogive itatrLl.std tad*
thernselses of Its superiority, and the =10=44 preps:artt arneldng
end taxing disease. The bottle has been calargext toholdeNpr. QUOIT. and dt
present improved for.. may whet,' cis= to Ixt the earsand exastrxee 16, 11.±.. of
theage. Its progress to the hone ithis attained ttraitegtratedby along lineof facts
and cures, that stand es landmarks and -bestow for the farad: p0±03201111. nerto
thebar= of health.

The following is from Col. B. G. Taylor, a gentian= of high etandhol }NI eslenalre
acquaintance in the 8othorn area, and lonia appointed Omani to New armada:
Mew. A- B. & It. Sarno zym

Ostrrtmensi.—Harmg used, and vntoessed the effedts of 7Wm bent ittliarethin
of Sarsaparilla on diferent persons to various parte of 4q Sentltherd cot 7.

Louisaina, Texas, and Levied, / feelnouSh pbnonini tri 4I.UlAre 4`4 "

=entenamed a its great medicinal value. In toy tram east almost
harm. remoirig speedily the enervated state of the Mann, andi.F4l.4l, fn

theramt,egreeable manner, a tordoand invigorating isdluenee. • •
Your Samixarllts I. 4ighl7 approved lad exteltehrely used by the State, Iraq

111araxice, and mycelium, G EN. ZoCi4.4Y TINOS,has, for the p4l-41:111Yes.
been Inthe hatge using it,.od reeommieads th e sane ;he cl myself 111401Itsdihaarticle at the awns time, and it le now terisidered all Minced Vitato thearmy. Inloneluaion I.could may, that thebetter it is Immmithe Mont
ft tw prised,and.1 Most th 4 health-virtues mill make It gmmumilf
!mown Ihroughint the Morph arid breadth of ourwldhlyenanded country.

Yours very respectfully, S. G. TtyLort,'
V. Consul to Neer Granada-

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA. 0
SewEasert, Amery I, leg&

Messrs. guns :—Gerdletner..-aympedbyfor thie'slaihrted. laddlio.: •so tokrarm youOf the remarkable core effected by yourdereaperille In theoiffte of ete tom ghe
WY severely afflicted withthe 1540e1010 en 4d runt rats ofEa* body t the glonds ofthe neck were greatly enlarged, and bet limbs mush awed:lea. Um: mewing arm
yam, end fooling no relief from therereediral l the disarsertecksd one leg, madWow theknee rappzumet. .11erphystsEan it strosild behtbMwMel was
draw but withered any permanent benefit. Struatentre • god were
induced to me Sums' path'. Aret• Eacedeced • and favor-
able effleckwelbming Ear mom then gay Me bad Mr Wan I end beton
she bad usedda bottles. tolls estortishterent delight of herBlinds, she bawd bar
health quiterestored. It 0 tiow over g year stem the gam wee twaid, and Dorhealth good. clowns Madames was tratotharystem
Our ars ail knowing to these Rots, t=lin jatSikWedMibpaiß*Massing to theeta Yours withcameo& '

Rama tram • letter received from Kr. N. W. Muria, s gentlatees wall 'mown in
Loules emini7. 1 ham cord • negro boy 'et mine with tour Iferseperilia
who was etimaed with Riots* endof • sorofetoue badly. T..et_7llZSl.e,Tntarricks V.., .k 4 11;.1841.^ . W. 0"'""

The hateelatiehhexr7 here fffe7. John Grin-, lite lector -el the daunt of the
Cmcllbilon etty, rommends Dealt to Qs ashentlaa of the efillet&L , Pluinerousserilisales of cures of micro diseases efectud. by this medlinas Owed daily

Hems
reeetied

Bass t—Lsniseber of my faisdly hY laho DMvaluable for
• were scroltdeue &c. withthe met bilokinsial erect from ftscm. Itelves me ye pleasure ba Nonni my leeffautuad jaWulf tis virtueand allows may be inahned toSaske • of It.17:=trtir , DO. 100 GRIGG.
Meters. A. B. & D. lures t— Ott. I, 1847Oarrumen—freallitpi of gratitudeinduce nee to Mahn •pubic anbUtterhedfframitof the benelt I have derived from the toe of youtErt haft fpr arreenff
years ben afittcted wish smcdulota swellince bead; WILLA of Alines amid
rasher endischarge al my throat, arse, and et othersroma break out in

parts of my face and head. These ray , MIMS, de& and
headware ahnonone %tinplate sore, end for a lent Sim Iwas act haat* tintit*a. the utmost difficulty thatlmild twk. share • ,whiapes. Dada&Centime Ihat
several attacks of brustry and other Oman& olmilsated different phreitlarts, and
trial mime a, but received no Denial mita I eemmencedmftslourRana.
nnilLlam now well ; the sores are all &rabid, endlalt the'riffle& entinef
teuealas of yourralualga medicine.Yours., withrap•ct patteds, PUDE 17,411001,-.
Betas pansonally acquaintedwiththe person above naspeat„ I believe tubegabo correct. ILIUM IL D. CAM Justice of POIO.

PAULL= AIM ..01.1k, WILOLVIATA ADD =TAIL.
A. B. & D. SANDS, DID7OGISTB AND ens:arts,

100 FULTO.-n., maims or Wriaiita,Naar Your.
Sold also by Druggists goncrratly throughout [bib trultod States and Zazudas.

Price $1 per Bottle ; it Booles for SO

,1 11111141,1111/itilffili111111!"
..ale in Nts .nrgh. wholesale and re.al.liy 6A. FAHNKSTOCK. a).. come/ail Wood and Front
corner of histla and Wood SIC Ivy 1,. WILCOX, Jr_ eafl,,, ""1.1"

o( Markel at and the Diamond; also, by F.DWARD FEN eor .Monongallalionse. .0.-am
•.IEB Who Use Common Prepared Conlk, are. 13.ALTEWS ~ten net aware how fop. ally , l/tumour, tla to umpENG FIAN.ACE,S!in: how coarse, how see., how .allow. y rfflow.

Tllohlfit SUFFt'ILLNJ wrrii DISEASEDnhealthy the skin appears alter using profited TO, -- . which hatBesoles, it is /lour/our, conmint. a large Quin 'lll'6B.—i/be atain•ecedettleil annexesr thee. Were pre,nanol a bensititeI veered,* Vended the 'tee Of th: ;l.,le, whieh we call /ohl-I.e's SPA NISII LILY !MES a r,trazy, ,

ITEI If le pe 0 y ,naoceni. beingperdied.of till a all the •nrfoits forms -which Irritinen of the -iirop___ase_.nou•queltnes; and :t mean. to th e skin • has- wince, this, minted tits propeeteZaeam toe!' e"."

trilby, alabaster, eietit i I, a rigsonar, at the mine EMI to ems
feting ea a °Osmanli° on :he skin, making it soft WONDERFUL PREPAttatiorc
Moth.
1... Ablitereolli Practical Chemist of Mena- Thern'te'rto g‘ilisblris wcalwe'by 4e-a Wfre hjcltfah'l4"4oukree .' V 6n "d

tn. nye: "Ariel analysng Jones'. Sp.ith LIIIT COLDS AND COUGHS.
iI ft.,It Pbsiasal.E. she most beauteul sod nett, ' These, If Siegleeted.,ra Dot the Precomo" of that"

the seine tone Inner.,.. senor I ever caw. I • destroyer, t ....,yitIOSU-F 1-1.11.14,-,.....Y y,1,"...."--.4-1. Lase Mall ylkt 'Weete""":":P d it- - ---" ---"*.e
is

Fitgele4sii-erdeir.ofSitikillira'Sold by Wll lAillisON,at hid Boot and Shoe olds. is o f viral importance to the mthjle.retiefleLiberty street, heed of Wood, at thesacs of, 71IE GREAT AND ONLY KIITHIIY
etc flag fines el', , will he IImod re the Ginseng P.acea. lei proorofthisLathes. ladies, Pmastonished, ere have from tote to twee publishedthe certificates of

When yea know that you arc promised
Atosturel, life-like,snowy wnim,

dozens ad our ,best known citizen", who have earn-, rotted its cuninve powen. These, with a man o tes
That you win still use common chalk,
Andlook • deathly ye.... frigith . thnomalfire cre ,tril mpf asts.,loepttThi nmernanaterßscfrOn grammo,
The theme of laughter end of talk I eirnietera of theGospel, &c, together with copious no;If y. would rise a boo of JOerE'S Lilly-white, ft taxa fro.. the , . ,

„.would iron year skin an eaters". yet RUIPili white, JOURNALS OF TIM DA ,and at the mama time clear and improve it. hold 50 we have ...died in Nuntiblet /bine ',MELEE be hadJACKSON'S, re Linen, st. Prier 25 cents per box. , grads of an 7 tiffour agents throv=ollittry.meg HUND •aR.M. OFifICROPUL.A AND SCROFULOUS SWELL have been used in ....54____ __

_Housxlsips0 INGS.—Scrolula in all Its multiplied forms THOUS. SAND: TEAS OF T
%forme/diet thole:toed States and Canada, andwe ehr!whether in that of liing'. Evil, enlargements 0 the : , . at, y tn.,at, tm, arat aglands or banes, Goitre, White Swelling., Unrollar dTgn

mots, crlsTaticzit he =alum,Canner, duentes of the Skin or Spinet, x tt•hte e, w hen tn.. recce:dine*/ three... and be-er of PtlisaiOaary Consumpbrin, emanate from One : fore the lungs had became fatally . di/organ/zed, n hasand the anion manse, which is e potence. principle ever fa /led to PERFECT cultE.more or lee inherent in the human system. There. • F m 2 'MC?fore, finless the principle can be destroyed, no tau I- Why, then, eft the 'Gale.' heattote! "'by re./1 to

I cal core Can be effected, bat If the princtple tern ty ll. tuta T atn ta na nttatax, and"n'T'e gnata gottearno or p aataby,,,nnet s ,I,,,,. "̀ttatrut" ap ar twhich- the disease depend., i. removed, a crane Octet, and putted into notodetY by cerefieate. r. pa-lmist of ......a.. roi low, no matter under what term • sops equally litheness- id -Whilst*toecncino ofthe disease should manliest itself. Th.., there fore iIINE3LLELED EFFICACY
li the mime wty Janet'. ALTERATIVE is 61, Urn .ft saa be had, w sevouchers ..,,,,p hosna—ove neigh.

bon.,—mint' a vigilant It has •vernally succeitslui in removing in many tuale;nanta„,. FROM ~,,,,,,,,,,diseases. It destroy. the rum or principle from .th oiler dd.. itt .„..etabe, taatexiaa may be pbLeedwhich those diseases hove their angle,by entering ' within il„e id, og the poor ...Inn therick, sas h a,into the ciroulatme, and with the blend as CODToyed pn, theartee asto the mutates' Libre, removing every particle of ONLY PUPPY FIRINTIIsMs.. from the eyetem. Prepare!' and said at No. ! net one half the "'maxi east Of eibtagh median. in or
3 South Third Street. Philadelphia. ' hit sale by our, wens in rietafFelrery town and village

Sold at the Pekin Tel Sten ,:No. Td I ,Intirth strte. Fee' ,thd..".T.T'Trin areP"TP.tslitny,R,Finy:wataptittradit7t";ton railtulie tgt it.Putsburge reetill Broadwey, Cincinnati, Ohio.PEACE I PEACE 10 _

ETDROPATETIC IC STAELLSEIPPENT,,NOT IN n.103,
pdalteneediou. else. on , Y..-BUT IN EVERY TIMBER'S 110111ISTEAD.

R- FiIiWARD AtIRER, takes thi. means of ra-j:"E "d7"F ''' me
"'"'' '''" d""l"l:'",i,d a-, D ...,,lea thanks to hi. friends end the public' 'des' : nt. in. n """ "ditin a -tit ti--••-° —n u" "- for the extensive p•trenage he has received, and of in-Ith,ldren and Infants ,o eupertede me tin of ell those ratawaq . that., thathe att ., lately ataatatt a tata„ sodti"""1"" "1"d" ""titt" nitiutru. T'un "" nt '"g""'" well cononmeted budding. for the exclusive purpo..d'-ndtt ' PrdPnriug *" "*..i*. '‘. U'iP ilbl'* rmd'. of les WATER CURE Eb-TABLISFLIMNT, al hi. oldnine fully answerseg every purpow tor .ndista.,..oi we 'twao t....at gi,i,...1, 1i,,,, ,,,, ta. ra tio rt,xt, oppo.hihiiiith' withouti" ii i.°°i iii °i dd"'"nut drug' t" any 5it,te.—.60.,,..;ag a, Beaver, where het. ready°tin' ""nintdd in ""u" "' ""n" 1." tutu' Punl for elve patients as boarderei and treat themon fly-...a:has been rally teased enn in.. the Int twelve dtaiwum . a wa..pka. la addition to his w att aapatt."...nth.' by numerous l 'ininn mid 1"00 ' "'Tn.' " thee and thegroat women which b. heretofore at-die extraordinary virtues.. to produce dl thesame- ~,,,,,:a h.. tww,...atarpaawata totatattata t. at. aawt,islong edetts se set loon oat the hill or directions. Di- he Ins now the eddltionalfaeihue. efforded by . ex-•rthera, Volll.llg. ChOluViriplllg. Paine Sickness end t.a.,,,,,~...,...a ~_,,,,,i ..„,,,,,,,.,,...,,..., n„„„,,,,, c...Doieuce &slung from Teething acting Immediately

..m, co-- - 1-...,,,46 -7:-..4. —anr ulfi-„i,s„ithbout """ th ing tint' of the iiit'Unt" ° the ,t"lndt.' every necesehtry apparatu• (Or bathing, and ddnunis-itzeatoeiGG the bePPleet and tue't pleasant tr.."'" termite the treatment toile unties' benefit and comfortnom emient pain to a women and Joyous M. of feel' of the patient, Phillipstutreh is* morn dehghtful andhag in the /due sufferer.
healtay village, easy anomie* by steamboats, and af-To be had wholesale and retail, of the Proptlctor, Dr. ford. fine and wholesome water. %Dr. Acker inuresJO/IN SARGANT, Druggurt and Apotheettry" Jobe
„how atil.,wd person,may 0., ih,...,1,.. ~.!Michell, Ifllion& Beckham, and mint other tOligg'zte ' de r Ids caret that, every eu.tkon •hei on paid to theira Allegheny and Pittsburgh. declJ.

--t--- __ i omiorE, anal as as uses ofthe trubstantlel benefas---lii;--W7IK-Itril-and'i-eirittanaPrinteur. I . ha
ho

he, pointswideconfidence ta Om han-g.lfleW. P. INLAND, ofthe Medieni College tif Pere deeds who heir° been PerehatiFtttly cored e!'ht. ehetb'If edelplne now offers to the public his lodine Vag- lishment The Water Cure leaven no apnea.*BeenoleoPrenuum P1.., Me qualitiesof vrhloh, eft. `. behind, a• is Imeerica the noon Tr", thin" who,. hoe'"long and triedexpertenee, has been an.feetortly re- been treated ne the old grater. d removes the ....-li'abashed. To all women who they beafflicted with ease, insilgoTaleu OA..YalgiEsPOillbEtts Root tootitter..Prolapses therm or Fallen Womb, her .:semen& his modem m dter. of the weather, .cates aeaturalPinter, goetvotteenty sure and speedy mire in the endenure amanita, aro' imp.te vigor to the digestiveshort space al from t oto thee weeks, if spelled with , pone, Tenantoftreaintentendfierudingyeesonable.care and rest—iliac. eg ell the counties', theirthatruneitaI For husker pan Iced., iitthre et the ,eethe'udtehnu'i emend expensive hendneee so lone in ore. Th.. ho h; 'ideal-enthe Prop , actor et niumeburrtucowmen.. in mating, [memos h es be has thoseailI anasexin cum rue out ot three hundred mid fitly- paeents.
Also for Rhenmettens and Weak Brent or Back. at-tended with pain, there. nothing to excel this Plaster

in affording rellefor et:feeling a mire, Tor sale byL Wnenx. corner of Inamond and Hertel et
Braun& Reimr. " Liberty and SI. Clair sts
Dr JhHama. e„.„, Federal et end Ihndiond, Alio •34g.rel e ;t itle, ° Beeman and Diamond Rummer .

ham. tee

BA. PAIINEFIOK'S AN-114311.10ES P•iLLS •
. This Cathertic chrepould combine. ',mailers. of

Walk withefficiency mid eumparanve tendencyof pat r-rmereaction, and hnving it peculiar tendency la thebffiery organs, is extremely valuable nt this country,in which bilious fevers end other CO/11111IIMIS attended 1with eongesnon of the Liver, so notch abound. They Inave now stood the test ofan yew' slid, eeto ctioogahas proved them to be nine and vnlenfile remedy inIntermitent, Remittentand Bilious Fever, litundims,Lithous esile, Indtgestion, Dropey, Dysenterj, Nihau.
Vomiting., colds, and all uorepta, lin ofan ionemmatn.my ehanteler. Th• complete end nil ntlefac-non which has beep er .ven by these min wall who
have used them, rendr the publolung of the flamer-nue certificates in their favor unnecessary To pre-
ventcouuterfeitnig they are now put op .0 I, rye xy toera phio wrapper

Prrte 25 cent. for le box containing 30pith.
Prepared end sold by

B A FA ILN...Fe. & Cocorner tot and wood, nod also corner 4'h and w
Mr.... - sep.Et

Dr. ,/A
Chesottn.
Wbste, I flrilara:, at Om .am.
Ceittail)

.ce

We havebeenOrto.l Nes nose 0: a cure Del.
formed on her by 1 Irs Jayne's Altegast.v.,, yri„eb
proves ne super.o, sty over emery; ether remedy of the
kind. She hat boo •egilleted (Or the lout taste. years
with rik:tatoam. ,VAT/lITE6WKLUM7B, aumndrd
with and' enfoinsdonat various bares, da

nesvh.ch time many- pieceshave:beau stmeharged from
the mental bilno m tha aranism,lmm both her erms,senate end hands, and from both legs, and from the left
fmerisel DOI*and fnun Ito rightknelt, besides mrinfalulcers on other parts of he: Pertatt, whichhave, bathedthe skill of a *umber of. the nolttens.. phyce ma* ad
per mt)--duryng moot of the time her win:nags have
boon ...mating and deploestne. Aboat three mouths
/Wee she twom induced to lfit Dt. Jayne's Alterative,
which hue had an astoaishiturk'y happy effect uponher,
b 7 rmtmvirtS Ptl paid And pit'Allings,and causing the
ewers to heal*urbileatthe skate doe her teatral b eebe
has beeonsecompletel,yrestated, AO that the now weighs
Sd Mi mare Mln the did beforeAN. commeuied thea.
OfLI. trulyirle prep:titan—Nat. Eve. Post.For further efonnaLon,leiq.dre Of Mrs. Hose, No. 123
Filbert st, adelpkia.

For sale in 'Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN SEA STORE,
72 Fourthst. near Wood. .17.5

O vb.lhnsgs. to the Weald.?TWENTY-EWE DOLLAR Swillbe peal toany one
1 who will tiroduee a spot of pint. gree• or dr?, that

cannot be extracted with 11011'. Improved Memelsoap. I have the satisfaction of saying, to toe Peele el
this place, thattots aniele,by my own mipnnentent on
it,now amide unrivalled in this =mar, for 6-EtraCUN,
grease, tar, parch, oil, palm, or. any other Peel ern.
mance, from all kinds &gentlemen% or holies' chatting,
Carpcla, table ninths, memo shawls, ladle.' bonnets,
dr.e, wnhoat injuring anything that pure water will not
*arc. More than one thousand persons te different
pans of the lemony have told fee they would hotbe
withoutit, if 4enone dollar per eats. Intrims this
Hoopon Manahan300 alti4/01101. lightankh satins, al-
pace., and calicoes, Ihave only Rand three piece pl
tali, two of taper's, sine- foe of calico,on which it
chute. , the down there!:!. before prunes It on • light
dress try • whole of Madress tintlstitetkis beesnia

amtieter.ried 005 to recomrdenditelYmniellet than
I know to bestrictly true. • :I% IIUm. •

Pmee, lie its per cake. Said, wholesale end:retail
'Y.-, . • R E SELLERS. ral wees:l'
g an 1:01V S%:SEND'a
LI Jost received of 11r. Townsend'S Saleaparillo, the
mom extraordmary medicine in the world.' ma. Es

pat. up In n1,48'40111.1. .Isis
ples..uter,andwar, superior to
c „,1„ vonilltnai Pursing, inekenteg
den Liwing thepatient

L.314=1011 laccazdtsa—Unpinetpledparsona hive
' coped our labels, and put nip. me Jae is MO same
anaped beak,' Sea dtsit each bottlehaadut widen tug-
nature of 8. P/Tawnsend. .

R. 8.BEL4EIL2., Dmpest, S 7 Woodclub betweenThird and Vitrth, Is Dr. Towntend% only wholesaleand retail a GnawPinabiditt, hot whom the genuine
• niche can haL • .

JOHN IL- ItIORGA34
0.on Wood street, one door south of DiamondN site Pittsburgh.Pa. offers for sales large lot Di IDregs, Medicines; Oils. Palms, Vanisher, Dyestuffsrind attentionFgand Domestic, to whichhe.calls the of druggists, physmians and mer-chants visiting the city, as he is determined as sell atvery low prices, and give general mulsfaction. Goods• warranted teacheap. Varnish No. I and 'l, N. Ye.*tolootalso Japan and Black Leather Varnish-es, ofauperior quality. Also, White and Bed Lead atpnces lower than heretofore offered. J. -D. AL dm'matinfacmres Morgan's celebroted Cough Syrup,wlue'ihas riven general satisfacuon to all in the coring •ofco uhs,eolde, honnertesa, iutioensa, whoopthe out h,•croup, etc; price • rents per bottle. Also, roomer OsIndian Laver Pitts, • census core for livercompile dt.headache, andall bilious complaints. Price 25per lion. eU

wiresAkiarfScAN TEVNTAAVEL—CiiiIkA.I
nnymajts, 1.11-naoni AND Wttimu..WFSTERN

0/11•6 at the Exchange; Beath:nos a.DWAXED RATER.—The charges knee been redu•11red on Mt Messages to or from Baltimore, Plus-'burgh or 'Wheeliog, and a comrtspouding reds noonroader.u;ivalealite.ltemtauersdinktches forwarded hem , 1101.Limoßates—The charge for a telegraph despatch to orfrom Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wlreeling, is 45 centsfor the drat tenwools, and 2 coats (or each mirth fosterword.

to117 No charge is made for the address and s tgria-re.
Until the completion ofthe South Wearers Lk oe ofTeleraph from &tempt., Teas, to New 4:,rWWI! doe.pates can beforsruded to hirosplusby Map111)4U4 , and=Wed fin New Want ?AU

. .
M- Carry bast/wen appainbid the sole +en for

dlicabany eiq, of mammal:us gbandrus ankle can be

400 senoomumat agee,

s'sVA*
41'

the•k in'
at ant
chalk
my a

meta
. 111 T

tie eteell
ral hen!

ittincAt
argeFculiT4Vmlll,Yl4."*.Rlmoils thar , Preparsd and mum 4.2 g ggLi

main,F.C7.171 5V1:7• 14td 1DW.
• le. 8., .Wo—Aam of4,3 mlmttmaPiallietd
adores tall labia my hatable to m fawn orpone,notip
tamed Liras rill.: Lhasa &arm! atokapsolbs fin,
lemon Crcekest's maxim, "NI sarnyon rign,,
s•'._ito ahead.. Moat ore. okay preparations dements*

kodad to U. Was,halo root bitsrablisiosaint
r Pith hats tanoffered to dm pablk, sod, indeed,

' "ln •sorsikt them all," os they u". sod
r:Y.,),mtWuto b. 1 bars beep abed mkt lovas

from my youth; hare seem! lautthi„.o•Tsd
,•••7 •••triciks,loarks= paid inn&koltkr barns
kat sattob tadkid physieked alsocad tat ink;

. 2„t“..; doss, sad finalhatko upas inoonddat la
•"""'"" " to tutyoor Lira rills, and 800 N GOTwELL. o ".aof ottich um. ssfrteisat totaapmaaka,o‘c i• Ult~•6 and all the other symptoms. fos lust

..Nits amnia.. thekat catharsis I Mr Mai
gimg atioshot Oaatom-

`lP7" ••... relief I bars kept .in y..••• nostrotis of bate, sad have mom
•••••, • ••90. •omig4 okayed by any aaat wbo ban mat
'•••• Tb•Y hm miomded snook glary oticr pall la this
Nif•••••••ds • thla limo swill kaiak Owls dG
sansolly nocateassost theca, an parsons kaolin ;Aries
—•-•"'""I"'"--••••,"k". WLi'if•rl*l•PW CZlllTi.b,l7B4h..'ral. ItnPoot -IIDD-

MImu, J L Mni•••CAUTION-4r theke aza oar pin. attya,a Ili
calmsLao:l44D. conoss•rhoItst4ia a typn yundp,aatiold
ask fse ten mks swathes than those a 4 .1. ay15), • 011, No 57 ffood.t. bk.., Third and fatolt

rig==l=ll
To the Piodical,Proferraton

PALKIN-4,' now itr toe at the Hospital.FIEZIams Mid other public ettablkihmente, and
rmatmateuded by some of the umil dlmidgulshed pay-
wise. mid chemists, as tutarticle of diet for childrenaid invalids, much superior to arrow root, sago, etc.,fix more strengthening, pleasant to the taste, and easy
&digestion. Pot up 1, 1 24 lb. boxes ofhalf lb. pvars,mob accompanied withprinted directions for coong,
de.

,Laebig, in his Agricultural Chemistry, p. 4d, Phied.,ibserves:
"Children red upon arrow-root, sairaastindeed any

kind ofesitylalweons food, which doe. contain Wire-clients hued forth. formation of bones and mosele.,been= fat, and Require much calsowornr, their limb.appear toll, but they do not acquire strength, nor areWeir organs properly develop...n
Inthe' a:W.7w of the Patina made by Prof.Reid ofNew York, among other constituents, he irises ES per

rent of glutted and albenten; and -remarks that the
'claim. oftheFarina upon We iilrdicat Profession and
the public willrem upon maintaining Im the &nenand albumen, vnetableMarine and otheruluogennettbodies net found InWiper Mel or similar mthstadces,and whichmodern chemistry ha. pointedouta. being
nee to the formation of human Ebro, and bytee= veldeh nature make. op for die easidatit

to that takes plane in thehumanz ne,:,...j.wholesale or retail,hy
-- -tepid

Groat lani.i= Remedy.
-

FOR Coughs, Colds and Consumption! The
REAT ANT ONLY WEEDYfor the cure of the

aßove diseases, is the HUNDARLW BALSAM OP
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Ihedtan, of
London, England, and introduced into the UnitedBates
andsr the immediate superintendence ofthe Inventor&

The extraordinary BUCCCIL. of this medicine, In nk
eons of Filiglolllll/y diseases, wart:Luta the American
AgeAmin soliciting for treatment the worst pO/Siblo ea-
seethes can be found in the come:mony--cases Oatseek
raid in vain from any of the nommen remodies. of the
dsy, and have been evert op by she most disc Ned
shysicians as confirms& and uteurob le. The
m Balsam has eared, and will ears, the most desperate
of oases. LI Is no quack nostrum, buta standoff ling-
fish medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United Veins should be supplied
with Buatan'i Hmagaibm Balsam ofLife, naively to
emutterlatshe congsrmptlyo . tendencies of Um
butte be seed as a porvenove medicine in all en.frir:l
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, psi. in the side and
chest, irritation and soreness of the limp, broehlits,
difficulty of breeding, heeds fervor, night meats, cream-
ation and general debility, 1151112112, initnannA,l9hooolng
coughs-ad creep.

Said large bentes, alWoo' Winn, with (nil dlr.-
tionslor therestorationof health.

Pamphlets,. emunininga mass oC English and Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing Ms un-
equalled merits of Iliagrant FoolishRemedy, may be
obtained of the Agessrataitously

For sale by BA . INETOCIC k Co., comer of
at and Wood and Woodand oth ate. 1121/13

Lilts JAM BE'S CAL:OIINATl VS BAJLISAIII
OROMthe Rev ASA Sti I well tem. andpop
r ular Clergrw.enof the Protestant Methodist Church

The undersigned hiortag been ant. tad during Meerut
winter with a disease ofthe stomach, sometimes pro-
decing great pain lathe stomach for tenor twelve Mont
withoutintermission, and after Oaring 1,104 'exiting

teutedun ands littleeffect,was famirtted witha .hottle
ofOr D/artless Carminative Daimler This he psed me-
cording to thedireetions,tind found ,tstarlablKaluat this
medicine named the paid to abate In three' eti. lain :agn-
ates, and in fi fteen or twenty minutes overy ameny
senation teeentirelyyeleTtlie via.op

witterwinionsed eneVer ors ofthe approach of
psinwerepmceived, andthe a was thereby prevent-
ed. .lie combatted toam the medicine every evening
and sometimes in the morning, end in a fear trek.
health waste (at tempted., that the referee was feller
edfrom a Inrlfe amount or opprevawc pain., From r:
pertenee, therefore,he eon confidently tecomtnavd D
D Jayne'iCarminame Reform, as e salutary meal's ,.
for &acmes ofthe 'transmit sad bowels. A SHIN D

For .s.le in Pittsburghat the YAISIVINh4aTII4I,OO3fi
71 Fourth street, near Woad. and also at thelh -ng
Store al 1 tbiIIWARTZ. r(sternal street. ellaunns

Petrl6—Vosar Blood.

wit nag titspiLT's— Z.Le,thin "asLsvP.riz:Vet'i
with a 11"0111100.11 complann in my lege and bud been
for some months under the care of piquet.... They'
said mycase was almost incurableand they could do
but little for me. I WILI nearly helpless, batwith the
aid of matchescould with difficulty getabout In ?day
last, I purchased of you, and commented using Rata

Sassarsitots. After the use of two hoOlmt,. the
sores commenced healing, and I laid aside try conch.
es, nly a cane. Idispeneed with my eausu
at the e nd ofthe fourth, was so wall as to midst all day
in shearing sheep. In all, t used five hordes., The
scrofula end sores have all healed up, and Moo* last
summer Ihave seen no appearance of the discs*, but
hero oongusued,. WILLAIXpow, in the MaePerfuullo+l64
diffffs,.vph homthat others maybe ben
you, baleen =:32.7..4'1111a 111Ylbr. 151:11 airs6fodder.
mg themina CORNELIUS J. ROSEFur sale wholesale and retail, b

d&r• R. A.PoCd& Co
cot.fro. P woods:La &also corner wood &fhb..

VINE PIRITS,IIII2ESY-
-1, Ormuz de, AmandaAmer.,for shaving'

Cream • la Rose, orahavour,
Almond.. Cream, do;Bopertne Rompe,oa Porcelain aura*mckr tm' ;scent bags, perfumed withLavender,' Angle-
beautiful powder pays, ofall prourns; •

Embossed toilet bozr.., containing fragrant extractsfor the handkerehief; a runt bag, and toilet Boa" rat-able for pricents. -
Parma, or Clone:3o powder,,Jaime vegeraole hat r oil,
Bears oil,m fancy or common wrapper., (row accus-

ed);
Jona' Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Lip Wye;
&boll aoaiN Soda soap; Lc/amber woo a groat varier!Wow renamory: Jost reauved; for sate by •

B AFAI.INEWPOCK & CO
coil car Mb &wood e,o_

P • o Baleen.. -)/IREED:d'agLER—CI feel it a duty Iowe to my fellow creatures, to nabs sonfethingmore reap= LOW Vegetable Pulmonary Balsas.&nee I first *boat eleven years ego,
the happy cad of w=erkgave an &cramp of, I
have bad several were eineplauns and eltailts at my
lungy onea few days dace, and in every instance Ihare used the Balsam alone wall complete and perfect
SUCCESS. It has °greeted relief and core ina very few
day. It is certainlya safe medicina I do not know
that it will cure a hied mmsumpuon, but I believe itwill be in many cams a provenume, and prevention is
better than caret Ido therefore, for the lore et try fal-lowroan, earnestly recom,the use of thirßalsam,ina ll pulmonary complaints. I am eanditsitt -that it
has been the means of preservingmy tathis day.&anon June 16, NIB BENJAMIN PARSONSXFOS' sale by B A Fahnestock, Zs Co, cornerktstwood and al.cornet wood and oth. • Ala

FLUID'S IMPERIAL COUGH SY-BUR—It has
La poorer to cure! Prnsactiori., Feb, 163867.R. E. SaLimen—My wife has for years been subject
to a distressing cough,accompanied with osthma, for
the cure of which ehe used ilitrennit cough .. totoodion,and had theadvice of the most eminent playildians in
&igland, bat all area unamuling. fly chance I heardof your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induesig to buya bold. for trial, although I had no belief that MbYthlridmud remove her ecnplaint. To my great
two dams gave her immediate cellar; dim lair time.
troubled with a cough, but two teuspormsful of SyrupMorays Mops IL lam salaSed, after of.,(hme or
tour yawn, that Seller's Cough Syrupria the beat cough
medicine I hare emir tried either in the Old or Now
World. ' Wm. FaitmhltiMio,Sdecuth Word, city of Pittabtugh.The above eartideate should Induce all aqui mo
troubled with rough or amino, to give theSyrdp • di-al. It may be bad (or 3 canto a bottle, at the drug
suiteof ' R E SELLERS, 67 WOW at.Sold by DrCannel, Rh wand, and D 11 Cady, Alla-
gamy any. D ata

Patent Mock Koalas{
Al VeiaAaoEWLY INVENTED—For thefend allitrXrrnaL ,antCore of HERNIA or RUPTURE. (Soittil to ail
uteri.)

claim.sof toot True roman la the roe,
Atraliva GAN with whichIt may be woin. • Toe pad of
onwid being nanny batnneedannospriumFuldsk LO prea.
rata on any part of it, d thoroughly ripta)tscif no
any ea:Manley( made by Re wearer. t can Dv wont
Without intermission, untilaeon of efreeteLl. The sob-
scjibem have maim arrangements Onto, ruhriutactura
of %cm 'saleable Trusses, toosuperiorstyli,lia fitni4
ittphia. and hoer them now (or dale at then' olden, No.

emuhfiela It. near Sixth, Pitubargli.
uso. WATT,

te3o D. W. KAUFFMAN.
QELLERS' V1U1.111,1.1t18---"Supenor a an# I nava

cv. sad.”
GUM.T. Fayette county, Pc, "%larch 4. '44_

hlr. R. E. hen cent)- that I have used
yodr Veraufags ix my owntly, and believe ttequal, If
not saper/or to any I have ever axed. I save to one of
my etuldrenone dose, which expelledabout ttflworms.

lily ra-Naos.
Prepared and sold by R E SELLERS, 57 bb pod is.

gold by ilk Want D N Curry, Allpgaeny;w S.SI,, .feropensneerSle; and P bravo, LAMP.reneevllle. sly 4

SYJUNDV3—Art astartment ja.st.ree'd_grA for sal
J KUM& Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,emit:maim DeILIVfitt,WhaarLY're eyh.746.1..YAI is. Gazer.-Belhehtip, Odst: Igat, tta Pat Wk.ftitT.Esi OP ADI.E.II.T ISING.One /111.rti.11 of 121ines or 1req.............., go soTwo wee:twee withoutalleraticrea,......,..U.. o 75Three " 1157Ova Week .. ..

............ 1 50Two Week. ... 40
se .....M. S 50Three "

" ••_ 5 00One 1410311, ..

. 400Two "
"

...........6 00Three " "
•

750irr)Lopirer.adrertlsemeeta In=ma propsttios-lane somire 6 months, without altaratloo,... 10 00
40 ait e 4 0 ...:.Each IddadditionalAmore

1.6 15 00
for 6 months ' SOOh . in. 4 , . 10 00One sgosto 6 Maratha renewable atpic.;, 10 00-.a O

'XI 00ZiettachiitiOnalzsinasefor•l:mouths....,,.. 10 00!NO .gout., 6 months, re'srablent pleSice,...lo 00E4C l.idPiptlB.l 988ra , 6 mouth., . 8 00
WXV.S.I6Ir 11, DAM ra.rtita.Oho Vidtte.3lusertions, 40.•• each additional insertion,... a... 31
• „ sums= caws. „nee lines or less, oneyear.• 6 00

• • months 00o one year, daily & weekly, 10 00o six montltat • 4. / 00
tnrawricasterrs Ii watexie

For tit Hoes, or less,'One in.icrtion, 60r, • Two, 0 13
• Three, 0

" Three menthe, 4,..te5..
. 64 six a Co." " " Twelve g005...919

1*~

:, .
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